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PREFACE. 

CHRISTIAN F:l'LLOW TRAVELLERS, 

liT is now TMrt~fn Years st~nce we hatJe been companions; rve have 
talked, mtd meditaff:d together, upon £he 1·ichest ·sources qffelicity. 
1Ve have entered the SANCTUARY oF TRUTH, where we h.ave found 
light, order, beauty, and perfection, and a way made plain and 
bright tn the mansions of bliss ; and are waiting, looking, and long
£ng, with anxious expectation,for tlu glorious appeaTing qf the gna_t 
Gon, and cur SAvrouR JEsus CHRisT,fm• Ile that is ow· Gon, zs 
tlte Gon of Salvation; and unto HIM belongeth t!te ·issues from 
death. 

During the above space of ti'me, Death lzas levelled lzisfatal dart 
at the breast of many qf our Readers, and has also deprived us qf se
veral valuable Associates, who have been zealous andfaitl!ful pione~t-s 
in ou-r: camp: eac~ have rapid{IJ followe_d each other. l;leplr:;te wzth . 
affectwns and gratztude for thezr unre1mtted works and labour qf love, 
we cannot 'refrain z"n sheddz"ng tear-s qf condolence to their tha-ractel', 
theirexcellencies,:and their mern~ry_; and as, th~y a·re noto d~in!cing 
of the waters of life at tlzefountazn head, and we are left behznd sup-
pin[J at the stream, stilt we have the happiness to say, we are par~i~i· 
pattng from the same source, and drawing therefrom,foy andfelt,·zty 
'in our Journey from earth to lzeaven. · 

With respect to O'!(T princzjJles, they ltave been,tepeatedly dijfus~d ' " 
through our volumes; but it is proper, and·incumbent upon zts, aga.zn 
and-again, to recur to 'first principles, particularly at the present 
day, when so many p1·eaclters and writers, acting with the same 
spirit that influenced Balak, are casting stumbling blocks before the 
Israel of Gon. Bewildered i'n their own imaginations, and having 
lost their way, they m·e in the same situation wz'th the men of Sodorn, . 
gropingfor the door, but cannotjind it. 

'.[;'he doctri'ne we· contend for is, that in tlte Lord we have ri'g!de
QUsness and strength; and that not by works qf r£glz,teousnt!ss 
wht'ch ~e have done, but ' th?·ough the was/zing qf regeneration, and ~ 
thte renewing qf the HoLY GHosT that we can be sa'Qed. .This is ow· , 
first and s_ettlid principle, that .He who ·loved Ja:s people bifore tl~e 
wo1·ld ex1sted, br:ings them into being, preserves and calls them 1>n 
time, and ultinzately bTings ·tlu:m to glory . . 
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These a1·e not -tr{fting uni1ifluential not/ons, hut, in our es!~~m, qf 
infinite importance. Tlz~y are sentiments in whiclt the glory o/. Goo 
is maintm'ned and honoured, 2'-lz which the digni~y if tlze SAviOUR's 

person is e.rlzibited, and the work qf tlw BoLY Sl'IRIT demonstrated; 
as also Teal holiness, and the comfort and eternal sqfety if everJ 1·eal 
belie·oer in .the Son if Gad depend, · 

To suppose these princzjJles, which, acco1·ding to the· representation. 
f!f tlm1· oppugners, incul~·att:~ a system qflicentiousJ~ess, is ca~ting an 
odium upon the Holy Spirit~ rt;ho.se pecull'ar worlf it is t11 re~ww tlze 
hearts if all the elect people q{God, andfJ'om wlwm all holy desi)-eS,1 
t~lL .~"OOd councels, and alljust w01ks do proceed. '_(.'lze inference .then 
1:~, t!Ult ijfem·s are entertained for the interest if 111orality and vit·
tac, z't cannot be upon the supposition, that men may sin, because 
gFace abounds; for sw;a a charge savours aslliittlt: oJ pruden,ce, as qf 
truth m·Justice. · 

Asfaitliful 1Yla(01'S qf these facts, WC• are not d't'sappointed, whe1t 
we meet with the ignorance and ·malice. if o!o'ectors, wlw may bold?¥ 
d~f'enrl the most erroneous opinion ~Y logical subtletz~s, arifulreuson,. 
ing, bold affirmations, and plausible i1!(erences; for we well know, 
that the pure and unadulterated Gospet 1!f the Son qf God, W~ten pre
sented before the natural man, instead if removi-ng hi;s prt;jud£ces, 
will contribute to strike t!tem deeper and deeper. 

As our stativn ls on the King's higkuJc~y, standing upon 1'o,yal: 
ground, we have a post qf importance to d1jend: feeling consi:wus 
that ouT motives are·pure, £t £s ow· hearts desire and prayer to God, 
to be kept stedfast and immoveable; to be !'n~·tant £n season a!ul out qf 
season; to reprove, rebulce, and to e~olwrt witlt all, long stiffering and 
doct1·ine. 

TVe have to·notzt:e, wha!.ever critical dt;/ects ma.Y appem· £n the cam
position ifour pieces, that we are nut such professed adepts at au
thl)l'slzip, as to urge anything by wav· of palliation; u:e must leave
our TVork to figM zts way, withou,t the aid qf e.r:cuses. It is, how
ever tlze truth, that ou1· sheets are put togetlze1· with an e.J:pedition 
tl~at l(jjord no teisuTejor those ornammt:s wlu'd add to the force o/ 
sound rmsoning; and iften reconcile that which 1s weak. 

1-Ve pra_y f01: our Readers, tltat the_ Ood q;f l!e(lee may 1~wke tium 
jm:fect z1z eve1':y good work to do lt~'s im'tl, working in them that wln'clt 
zs <e'e/1 pleasing £n In's sight, ikrough Jcm.r Cln;ist, tv w!trim be glory, 

for m;er and eper. A mezz. . . 
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